
HIV

CHAMPION
 1 year commitment & a few small acts =  a big difference



WHAT IS AN....

HIV CHAMPION?
An HIV champion is someone who is passionate about changing the way people view

HIV and people living with HIV; an advocate who will educate themselves and others

about HIV and do their bit to make the UK a safe and supportive place for people living

with HIV. 

 

An HIV champion commits to taking a few small actions, over a 12 month period, to

improve someone else's life.

WHY BECOME AN....

HIV CHAMPION?
Improvements in HIV medication have ensured that the majority of people living with

HIV now have a normal life expectancy and cannot pass on HIV to others. It's great

news - it's to be celebrated! 

 

However, the general public's understanding of HIV has not caught up and many still

see HIV as something to be frightened of and to be avoided. This ignorance can lead to

judgemental attitudes and behaviours. 

 

Stigma and discrimination are a common experience for people living with HIV and we

want to change this.  We want to live in a society where all people are treated equally

and fairly and where people living with HIV are valued, respected and included. We

want to end the secrecy, shame and isolation of people living with HIV. But we need an

army of people who will stand up and be counted, who will play their small part to make a

big change.

If you would like to become an HIV champion, 
please complete the registration form and return it to Blue Sky Trust

 
Or please sign up online at 

blueskytrust.org/hivchampionsignup

Join us as we create a better world for people living with HIV
and become an hiv champion



I pledge to be an HIV Champion by....

Meeting 1 person living HIV to hear their story

Blue Sky Trust will support me to be an 

HIV champion by providing me with ...

A red ribbon

An opportunity to meet a person living with HIV

Training on HIV or information about where to learn more

Ideas, opportunities and support to raise funds

Wearing the red ribbon 

Spend 1 hour learning about HIV

Talk to 5 people and educate them about HIV

Recruit 1 person to be an HIV champion

Raise £100 for Blue Sky Trust



info@blueskytrust.org  |  07989155175
The Castlegate, Melbourne Street, NE1 2JQ

www.blueskytrust.org
 

Blue Sky Trust is a registered charity: 1068701

"Be�n� di����se� wi�� HI� wa� a li�� c�a�g��� ev���, I wa� s�a��d, up���,
an��y an� co���n't un���s���d w�� t�i� ha� ha���n�� to me.  Com��� to
te��s wi�� be��� HI� po����ve to�� a lo� of ha�� wo�� an� in��� s��en��h, I
wa� ve�� lu��y t�a� I ha� fa���y, f�i��d� an� Blu� Sk� Tru�� to pu�� me
t��o�g�.  Ove� t�e ye��� I ha�� en����te� s�i�m� w�i�h s�i�l ha���n� to���. 
 As ti�� go�� on, I ha�� be���� re����en� to it an� no� us� m� k�o�l���� to t��
an� ed����e pe���� to he�� b�e�� do�� t�e s�i�m�; I fe�� t�i� is a re���y
im���t��� s�e� t�a� we al� ne�� to do so t�a� pe���� li���g wi�� HI� ar� no�
di��r����at�� ag����t.  Sig���g up to be an HI� Cha����n to��� wo��� he�� us
to c�e��� a be���r wo��d fo� pe���� li���g wi�� HI� - t�a�k yo�".

One of our champions says...

why is becoming an hiv champion so important?

"I've c�o��n to be an HI� Cha����n be����e we s�i�l ha�� a lo�� wa� to go be����
s�i�m� ag����t pe���� li���g wi�� HI� is a t�i�g of t�e pa�� an� I wa���d to be
p�o��t��e in he���n� t�a� ca���. The HI� Cha����n s��em� is a re���y si��l� bu�
ef���t��e wa� to p�a� m� pa�� in ed����in� ot���s."


